
Connect to Your Amazon EC2 Instance 

You can SSH to your EC2 instance only from Bastion(Jump) server. Please note this Jump box is only 

used to login to your EC2 instance and you should not store any data or sensitive information 

because there will be automated job which will clean up any data stored in Jump server.  You can’t 

SSH to Jump server from your laptop/desktop. You need to login to your AWS account to get Jump 

server terminal. This guide explains how to login to your new EC2 instance. 

You will get two email on successful deployment. One email with deployment details (like ip, jump 

server link etc…) and second email with password. 

You should receive email notification once your request successful. See the below screenshot: 

 

 



 

There are two steps to connect your EC2 instance: 

I). Open browser-based interactive shell by sign in to the AWS Console (Get Jump Server terminal). 

II). SSH to your EC2 from browser-based interactive shell. 

I). Open browser-based interactive shell by sign in to the AWS Console. 

Make sure you have the following details to sign in to AWS console. 

 Your NUSNET ID 

 Password (NUSNET ID password) 

Follow the below steps if you already have the above credentials. 

a). Open your Web browser 

b). Copy and paste the below link into your browser address bar and enter 

Student Platform AWS Login Url: https://icode4nus.awsapps.com/console 

 

c). Enter your AWS console username and password to login  

https://icode4nus.awsapps.com/console


 

d). Copy and paste the below  

Open new tab and copy paste the below url.  

https://ap-southeast-1.console.aws.amazon.com/systems-manager/session-manager/i-

0208d397ce33e544e?region=ap-southeast-1 

e).  You will get new browser-based interactive shell like below (Jump Server terminal):   

 

 

You can click “Terminate” to terminate the session. 

https://ap-southeast-1.console.aws.amazon.com/systems-manager/session-manager/i-0208d397ce33e544e?region=ap-southeast-1
https://ap-southeast-1.console.aws.amazon.com/systems-manager/session-manager/i-0208d397ce33e544e?region=ap-southeast-1


 

II). SSH to your EC2 Instance from Jump Server. 

Make sure you have the following details to SSH into your EC2 instance. 

 You EC2 instance IP address 

 Linux Username (Your NUS NET ID) 

 Password (Password you received via email) 

 6 Digit Pin (This Pin you entered at the time of self-service EC2 instance request) 

You have to use password received via email and 6-digit pin on your first time login.  

Example: 

If you entered 6-digit numerical code 438658 at the time of deployment and you received xxyyzz as 

password via email, then the login password would be xxyyzz438658. 

Follow the below steps if you already have the above credentials. 

a). Login to your EC2 via SSH 

 

b). Enter the password and 6-digit pin. 

c). You can click “Terminate” to terminate the session. 

 


